
Star Spirit Virtual Event Information

All Cheer & Dance Divisions are welcome!
All Star | Studio | School | Rec | Prep | Novice | College

The Virtual Holiday Championships - 2 PAID BIDS to the Star Spirit Nationals

Deadline to Register: December 3, 2022
Videos Due: December 12, 2022
Awards Release: December 26, 2022

The Virtual Go Irish Championships
Deadline to Register: February 22, 2023
Videos Due: March 8, 2023
Awards Release: March 22, 2023

Pricing for Championships: $25/athlete, $10 crossovers

All Championships include custom Star Spirit Virtual medals,
placement banners, level & overall banners, and valuable

feedback from industry leading judges!

2023 Star Spirit Virtual Finale
Deadline to Register: May 8, 2023
Videos Due: May 15, 2023
Awards Release: May 19, 2023

Pricing for Virtual Finale: $50/athlete, $25 crossovers

The Virtual Finale includes an event t-shirt for each athlete,
custom medals, placement & level champion banners, RINGS to

level champions, and Cheer Sounds giveaways for D1 & D2 Grand
Champions and Rec Grand Champions!!



Judge’s Panel & Score Sheets

All of our Virtual events are held to the same standard as all LIVE
Star Spirit events and will include a full judge’s panel. All of our
judge’s go through an extensive application process at the
beginning of each season and have been properly trained on all
score sheets and will provide accurate scoring and dependable
feedback on routines.

Star Spirit utilizes the United Scoring System for all our events.
Rubrics and score sheets can be found at https://www.unitedscoringpartners.com/

Videos from past performances are accepted as long as they
were taken during the 2022-2023 season and have a full front
view of all athletes on the floor! Uniforms are not required, so
practice videos are accepted.

Cheer: Dance:
- Building - Overall Impression
- Tumbling - Uniformity
- Overall - Execution of Technical Elements
- Deductions/Safety - Creativity & Originality

- Difficulty

https://www.unitedscoringpartners.com/


Registration

Go to www.starspiritproductions.com and hit the REGISTER NOW
link to fill out the 2022-2023 Star Spirit Registration form.

An invoice will be sent to the e-mail address provided on the
form, and a follow up email will be sent from
claire@starspiritproductions.com to confirm your registration.

All awards are shipped straight to the address provided on the registration
form! If you have a different mailing address you would like awards

shipped to, please let us know as soon as possible.

Please submit team/program logos and photos of your
competing teams to Claire at least TWO weeks prior to the
awards announcements so that we have enough time to add them
to the video!

- Photos should NOT include medals, banners, or logos from
non Star Spirit events - if you have not attended one of our
live events this season, please submit photos taken in your
gym!

Video Criteria
- All recorded routines must have a full front view of every

athlete on the floor
- Videos must be one continuous film and cannot be clipped

together
- Videos can be taken in a gym or at any 2022-2023

competition

- All routine videos should be labeled with Program Name,
Team Name, and Division

http://www.starspiritproductions.com
mailto:claire@starspiritproductions.com


Submitting Videos

Google Drive/Email
1. Upload video to google drive
2. Label video (Program, Team, Division)
3. Share or Email file to claire@starspiritproductions.com

- Be sure to grant access to files before sharing!

YouTube
1. Go to www.youtube.com
2. Sign into YouTube using Google Account or create a

new account
3. Upload Video
4. Email individual YouTube link to

claire@starspiritproductions.com

Contact Information

Justin McSurley - Owner: justin@starspiritproductions.com
Jordan Bellin - Brand Manager: jordan@starspiritproductions.com
Claire Anderson - Sales & Marketing: claire@starspiritproductions.com
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